
In 1995 the City of Tulare downtown 
streetscape project unwittingly 
turned the main shopping district into 
the preferred “hang out” for roosting 
crows. Unfortunately, the roosting 
created a health hazard with bird 
droppings littering the streets. 25 
years of various techniques failed to 
relocate the crows. In analyzing these 
efforts one common characteristic 
emerged: there was a lack of con-
sistency in application.  

Crows provide a valuable benefit to 
the community by eating literally tons 
of insects and pests. But they poop! 
We need to move them to a safer 
place where they can roost and we 
can walk! YOU can have FUN and be 
part of MOVING THE CROWS!  
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Join us for “Crowfest” the event to help us re-locate the crows! 

General Info 
Activities and Events 

Krappy and Spot, two crows nesting in downtown Tulare 

trees, make jokes about the unfortunate folks who park under 

them. Unbeknownst to these two minstrels of mayhem, the 

Tulare Downtown Association has launched "Crowfest," the 

humane relocation effort to find a better place for the crows 

to nest. Crowfest is Saturday, Sept 10 starting at 4 PM at Tow-

er Square in Downtown Tulare CA. See all of Krappy and Spot 

by visiting the TDA YouTube channel:  @TDA93274   

https://studio.youtube.com/channel/UCUsyGsmSGZ7fmslYN4K9Ogw


Caw-stume Caw-ntest 
 Dress as a crow or as a scarecrow! There’ll be a con-
test for each category to determine who our best-dressed 
crow and scarecrow are. Get a prize AND be the leader of 
the Crow-Caw parade! 
 

Crow-Caw Parade 
 You’ve heard of a “Doo-
Daw” Parade; well this is a Crow 
Caw parade featuring scarecrows 
and crows! We’ll be marching 
down K Street to Kern Avenue, 
where the parade will turn, go 
past the Linder Building where 
Radiant Church will have tons of 

noisemakers and then head back to the Tower 
Square. 

 
Scarecrow Building Caw-ntest 
 Inside Tower Square, a scarecrow patch is set up with a frame 
upon which to build your squarecrow. Bring old clothes and some-
thing to stuff in your creation! Judges will choose the best scarecrow 
and you win a prize! Plus, you’re 

squarecrow can be featured at the Jack-O-Lantern 
Jubilee in October! 
 

Best in Caw-rome Car Show 
 Bring out your chrome-encrusted car and get 
ready to win a prize if judges decide you have the 
best Caw-rome! Then, join the Crow-Caw parade 
for a slow cruise down K Street honking your horn 
to help with the noisemaking! 
 

Caw-rnhole Cawmpetion  
 Using hula hoops and crow-shaped bean bags, kids can have fun playing 
our easy-to-score cornhole game. Try their skill and win a prize landing a crow in 
a variety of circles. 
 



Crow Caw-lling Caw-ntest 
 Bring on your best bird calls as we go 
head-to-head to see who can get their best 
crow on!  
“Rock the Caw-zbah”  
Dance Contest 
 Think you can dance like a crow or 
bring a scarecrow to life with the best moves! Join the “Rock Caw-zbah” Dance 
Contest and show us what you’ve got! 
 

 
For Adults: The “Crow Bar” and “Dirty Poppas” 

 Dad and Mom 
can relax while the kids 
play. We’ll be serving 
up ice cold adult bever-
ages and food and fea-
turing the live music of 
the “Dirty Pop-
pas.” (Although we re-
fer to them as the 
“Caw-daddies!”) 

And for those who aren’t beer drinkers, Starbucks on J Street has offered free 
coffee! Find a cup of Starbucks to go at the Tulare Downtown Association booth 
at the Crow Bar. 
 
 
 

Free Noisemakers 
 Before the Crow-Caw parade, get your FREE noisemaker for everyone par-
ticipating in the parade! Make sure to dress up, get your lungs and your feet 
ready, and join us in the noisiest parade this side of an airport! 
 
 
The Crowfest is produced by the Tulare Downtown Association and 
Tulare Downtown Foundation and sponsored in part by Altura Cen-
ters for Health, ResCom Pest Control, Altsys Solar Inc, Subway 
Sandwiches Tulare and Saputo Cheese—Paige Avenue Plant.  For 
more information, visit Tulare Downtown on Facebook, or call our of-
fice at (559)685-2350 for latest updates. 


